Frequently Asked Questions
Q. How do I become a member of the Players Club?
A. It is very easy! Just present a valid photo ID to one of our Guest Service Representatives.
Q. How do I earn points?
A. Simply insert your card into any slot machine, present it to one of the dealers at any
table game, or present it to the cashier at bingo. All play is tracked by use of your
card. Points vary for each game.
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Q. What is the value of the points?
A. 333 points equals $5 Free2Play, MatchPlay, and Bingo Dollars
400 points equals $5 redemption value
400 points equals $5 cash value (available to Maple Elite, Maple, and Birch only)
Q. Can I redeem my club points and what can I use my points for?
A. Yes, your points are yours to use as you please. You can redeem your points for
food, beverages, hotel stays, or merchandise. Simply present your card to the outlet
of your choice. If you would like to redeem your points for Free2Play, you can do that
directly from your machine, or cash at the cash booth (cash option only available to
Birch, Maple, and Maple Elite card holders).
Q. Can someone else redeem my points?
A. No. For redemption purposes, you must present your Players Club card and a valid
ID when redeeming points.
Q.	Can I get special offers from the club and does each tier level have
different benefits?
A. Yes, but it depends on your profile. All levels have great benefits. Some of them are
exclusive to a particular tier. See benefits chart for specifics.
Q. Do my points ever expire?
A. Yes. Points expire after 18 months of account inactivity.
Q. How many tiers does the club have?
A. Our Club is comprised of five tiers and is based on earned base points for the
previous year. All new Club members start at the Pine level.
Oak = 400 base points earned within a year
Birch = 4,000 base points earned within a year
Maple = 20,000 base points earned within a year
Maple Elite = 49,000 base points earned within a year
Periods of re-evaluation are daily.
Q.	What if I entered the wrong PIN or enter the wrong PIN multiple times?
A. 	“Invalid PIN” will display on card reader. You must begin transaction again by
entering “9” for Balance Inquiry or “7” for Withdrawal, then re-enter PIN. If you
enter the wrong pin multiple times you will see “Invalid PIN – Account Locked” will
display on card reader. Go to Guest Services to unlock your PIN.
Q. What if I try to download more Free2Play than available.
A.	“Insufficient Funds” will display on card reader. You may enter “9” for Balance Inquiry
or “7” for Withdrawal and select a new amount.
Q. Free2Play does not download to game.
A. Stay at your machine and press SERVICE button for a slot machine attendant.
Q. Want more info?
A. Please visit Guest Services for all of your questions about the Menominee Casino
Resort Tiered Players Club.

Visit Guest Services for complete rules.
Guest must enroll as a Players Club member and activate PIN at Guest Services to earn Free2Play. Players Club
member must be playing at a slot machine with their card in the machine to earn Free2Play. Membership is
free. Menominee Casino Resort reserves all rights to change or alter any offer or promotion at any time without
notice. Downloaded Free2Play cannot be converted into cash and will expire after 30 days. Must be wagered or
abandoned. Menominee Casino Resort is not responsible for abandoned credits.
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